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Review of Anna of Northampton

Review No. 130248 - Published 16 Jun 2021

Details of Visit:

Author: Hot Bod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Jun 2021 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Well established parlor with a unmarked single door entrance in a busy parade of shops. Plenty of
on street parking close by. A friendly welcome and well appointed room with a shower, clean tolls
and a large fan (especially important today).

The Lady:

Mystifying, a beautiful tanned and slim English lady, confident and well spoken but covered in
tattoos - like a posh Amy Winehouse! Dark hair, petite and attractive, enhanced boobs (as she said
these are not real) but nicely done (not too hard) with pierced nipples. Her photos give nothing away
as to her appearance but a real feast for the eyes  

The Story:

Anna entered the room dressed in the blue slip in her photos, a real wow looking woman. We got on
the bed but didn't want to kiss which was disappointing as her profile said DFK and GFE - anyway I
have asked for the profile to be updated. That said I kissed her neck and worked down to her lovely
boobs before finding my way between her thighs. There was some micro underwear to remove
before I made her come which she seemed to enjoy! Some amazing oral then followed with deep
throating as an extra bonus! I couldn't take no more of that so on with the cover and started with me
on top before I turned her road for doggie. Back to me on top but could finish (I guess I miss the
intimacy of kissing) but Anna wouldn't give up so a hand job and 69 did the trick.

Other than the lack of kissing it was a truly amazing experience. Still can't work her out in my head
but made me happy! 
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